Circle K – Jacquie & Jess
- Jacque elected Lt. Gov. of Regional Circle L
- Jess new president
- District work shops
- Coordinated project with Key Club
- Craft kits & coloring booklet (seasonal)
- Won award: “Best Fundraiser” for Iron Chef
- Bake sale for Relay for Life
- Can sorting at Humane Society – 2 events
- Dodge ball with Sage College – service project
- Invited circle K from HVCC, Sage, & Albany to Relay for Life – possibly Potsdam
- Lathman Food Bank
- March of Dimes, March for Babies Walk

Habitat - Rachel
- Home Run for Habitat - $800
- Elks Club event for Rensselaer County Habitat– 180 people attended – raised $4000
- Table at River Rats - $120 (50/50)
- News letter at printer
- Officers in each position
- Hammering Competition at GM Week
  - To raise awareness – distributed facts

APO - Christine
- MMOC – OVER $3000
- Safe Zone Training – 15 brothers
  - 2 hour course on tolerance (GLBT)
- Overnight at Boy Scout Camp – clearing brush
- Pledge class – Easter theme with Joseph’s House
- Workshop with ACSLD
- Trail blazing at Frear Park
  - Phi Mu Delta
- Humane Society
- Relay for Life
- Earth Week – “To Write Love on Her Arms” – to prevent suicide
- Monopoly Tournament (5/1) – need people
- MS Walls in Albany – help out
- Alphabet Raffle being planned for the fall

IFC – Ken
- Easter egg hunt – 500 people showed up
- Smaller scale event being planned for children
- Greek week T-shirt – money for charity

DOSO Announcements - Cynthia
- Student Appreciation and Volunteer Recognition Dinner
  - Successful
• More email notifications for nominations
• Web site
  o Minutes & newsletter on website
  o Clubs need to send web form reports – keep reporting momentum going
  o ADD counter Web
• Discussed possibility of newsletter/Poly articles every other week, possibly written by clubs on rotating basis; Ken to follow up on options
• Holocaust Remembrance Day Activities – call Michael Wallace for info
• Literacy Run/Walk – May 3, 2009 – Literacy Volunteers of Rensselaer County – 518-274-8526
• Relay for Life @ Joe Bruno Stadium – June 12, 2009 – Carol Bishop-Panepinto at 518-454-4031
• April 21, 2009 next Community Service Committee meeting – 7:00 p.m.